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A PUBLICATIONS GAP? 

Much of the recent effort within the Society’s Publications Committee has been in 
the esploration of what has come to be called the “publications gap”. A Task Force 
within the Committee believes that there is a considerable body of valuable editorial 
material, actual or potential, that goes unpublished because the several established 
Society publications - the Transacrions, Record, ARCH, The Acrunry, Yearbook, 
annual Committee rcporrs, and the publications of the Sections - do not always 

provide an appropriate home. The Task Force seems to be especially concerned 
where timeliness and informality are imporrant, but the material is too extensive for 
The Actuary. 

In keeping with this premise the Task Force has recommended, and the Publica- 
tions Committee has agreed, that a new publication should be instituted. Director of 
Publications Anrhony Spano presented this recommendation at the May meeting of 
the Society’s Board. At this same meeting Preston Bassett, the immediate past- 
president of the Society and the current president-elect of the Academy, suggested a 
new magazine-type publication, initially co-sponsored by the Society and the 
Academy, but eventually to represent the entire profession. The Society Board took 
no definitive action in May, though it later authorized a joint study of the Bassett 
proposal. 

A modification of the Publications Committee recommendation was presented to 
the Esecutive Committee in late August. To avoid the proliferation of actuarial 
publications, and the considerable espense, effort, and delay of a new one, Mr. 
Spano proposed that The Actuary expand. Though The Actuary of the past has had 
no more than 8 pages published IO times annually, these limitations are easilv lifted. 
The Actuary is much more timely than the Transacrions or the Record, and;ts style 
may be better suited to the additional material contemplated. 

The Director of Publications’ suggestion has appeal. The Acruary can espand 
easily, with little fanfare and not much risk of failure, especially as compared to 
launching a new publication; but the real advantage may lie in the opportunity af- 
forded to test the esistence of the publications gap. 

The Acrlra~?~ has great difficulty in finding any considerable body of material, 
already written or only imagined, that falls into the presumed gap. We look back 
upon unintentional 6-page issues, and upon beating the bushes to keep the quantity 
up. Perhaps the real problem is not a lack of publication opportunity for those ac- 
tuaries willing and able to write, but rather that rhese persons are too few or submit 
too infrequently. 

Until these matters may be resolved, by Board action or otherwise, The Acruar) 
stands ready to publish articles or papers that in the past may have been considered 
too long, to espand its size or its publication frequency, and to help with the closure 
of any clemonstratcd publications gap. We hope that such espansion can and will 
take place. 

WC recognize the strong possibility, however, that the gap may prove to be a 
myth; and the pressing problem may bc that of too little editorial material IO meet 
the goals of the publications we already have. C.L.T. 

WORKDAY PROBLEMS 

No new problems have so far been 
submitted for this embryo column 

devoted to matters that come up 

through everyday actuarial work. We 
have received an intercsling discussion 
of the problem outlined in the May 
issue under the heading Loan Account 
Projection. We are pleased to publish 
the following, coming from S~~~III~II 
Goldfinger and the New York Life. 

**** 

At my company, consiclerablc 
thought went into the problem des- 
cribed by Robert Likins of projecting 
loans on a closed block of business with 
a 5% policy loan rare. We did this as a 
component of the asset/liability model 
built for our individual lines of 
business. 

The most important s~cp in develop- 
ing a formula that will work (and pro- 
bably the one most often ovcrlookcd) is 
to dissect historical information of net 
increases in loans into ils main com- 
ponents - (I) new loans less voluntary 
repayments, (2) loans cancclled b- 
death and, (3) loan cancelled b, 
surrender. 

Assuming the espcricnce of my com- 

pany is not alypical of other companies, 
an attempt to correlate the combined ef- 
fect of all 3 of these factors with interest 
rates will simply not work. The net in- 
crease in loans at my company for the 
last 3 or 4 years is considerably below 
our historical peak Icvels; this drop can- 
not be csplained by any reduction in in- 
terest rates during most of this pcriocl. 
However, if one looks at the 3 com- 

ponents listed above, a different picture 
emerges: net increases in loans de- 
creased over this period not because of 
any significant drop in new loan activitv 
but because of sharply higher levels of 
loans cancelled by surrenclers. The com- 

pany might have reported a small in- 
crease in net loans for one of these 
years, but this might have been caused 
by several hundred million dollars of 
new loans, offset by several hundred 
million dollars of loans cancellcd by 
surrender. An actuary concerned about 
cash flow should not necessarily derive 
much comfort from the fact that the n/l 

increase in loans is low. 
Once the 3 main components ol 

changes in loans are rccognizetl, I’or- 

llllllas to projccr each coniponcnt 

(Corlrirlurd 011 p;igc 3) 
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0, orkday Problems 

separately arc nceded. The casies1 is 
relaring cancelled loans to death claims, 
since (presumably) this number is not 
much affeccetl by voluntary ac1ions by 
the policyholder. Developing factors for 
loans cancelled by surrender is a little 
more interesting. We found 1hat the 
average loan on politics being sur- 
rendered was considerably higher than 
the awrage loan on all inforce policies. 
If this is found 10 be true of your com- 
pany, this should be reflecred in YOUI 
model. In passing, this fact could have 
an iniportanl influence in under- 
standing the effect of higher surrenders 
on profitability (especially if differences 
in policy loan activity are not rccog- 
nized in dividends). 

The next step is to correlate new loans 
ner of voluntary repaymcnrs to interest 
ra1cs. After 1csting various approaches, 
the one that worked for us was first, to 
esprcss this amount as a percent of loan 
values available, and then to corrclatc 

0 
ie ~J~IJ~C in this percent Lo lhe change 

in interest rates (acrually a moving 
average of interest rates). 

LIBRARY NEEDS 

If anyone has a spare copy of the 
following book: Conceprs ol‘ Ac- 
luaria/ Soundness in PCIJS~OIJ Plans 
by Dorrance C. Bronson (published 
by Irwin for rhe Pension Research 
Council in the middle ‘~OS), a dona- 
tion to rhe SOA Library will be 
greatly appreciated. 

.ioan 1. Chapa, Librarian 

This approach may sound more com- 
plicatcd than what the subjecr at firs{ 
glance may deserve, bu1 our formula 
has worked remarkably ucll over the 
last 3 years, where I suspeci simpler np- 
proaches may not have held up as well. 
Perhaps more imporrantly, this ap- 
proach provides further insight into the 
dynamics of loans, surrenders, 
dividends, and profitability. One final 
comment: Such I hings as dividend 
deposits and paid-u;> addirions are often 
ignorccl in such model srudies. The ac- 
tuary should carefully evnluatc whether, 
for his company, the impact of these 
items is significant. Cl 

Mortality Experience Among Actuaries 

(Conrirllrrt/ liom ,x&y /) 

3. The following is the resulting abridged life table for Fellows of the Society: 

n In 

0 10000 
5 9623 

IO 9532 
I5 9427 
20 9286 
25 9078 
30 8766 
35 8300 
40 7624 
45 6683 
50 5455 
55 4067 
60 2714 

a 

4. The total expected deaths is 222 as compared to the actual 184, so this table in- 
udes a 17% margin. Can we conclude that Fellows of the Society experienced mor- 

tality (over the 1920 to 1986 period) approximately equal to 1958 CSO, but rated 
back at least IO years? Surely the average age of obtaining Fellowship was no less 
than 30. 

5. The data is very scanty and the approach is not traditional. Actuaries may differ 
as to the procedure. Nonetheless, these results may be of interest. 0 

Pension Issues in UK 

Al1 hough I he Ciovcrnmcni prcsum- 
ably thought they \vere ensuring an in- 
crease in rransfer values (there having 
been media comment 1hac lrnnsfel 
values were too low), rhe values in the 
future are likely to bc less. In the past 
sonic ncruaries used for transfer \xluc 
purposes 1hc same intcrw rnics as fol 
funcling, say 8 to 9Yo; but they will now 
be using IO to I I%. 

Personal I’cnsions 
The Conservarive Covcrnmcnt, as a 

part of their enlhusiasni for privatisa- 
rion, are hcadccl for a sysrcm in which 
people arc encouraged 10 opt-oul of a 
part of rhe State pension. They could do 
lhis through a “pcrsonnl pension” 
funded by the rebate of part of rhe State 
plan contributions. 

Some of us arc concerned that the 
public will not undcrsiand the risks they 
run in substituting their own rclircment 
account (which buys a uni-ses annuity 
at rerirement) for a pension bawd on 
earnings; bur our Secretary of Srnre for 
Social Services has made at Icnsi two 
visits to the United Srares and is very 
impressed by your IRAs. 

We hear I hai much of Ihe in-flow IO 
your IRAs is going into deposit-type in- 
vestments. These do not stem very 
suitable for pension fund savings, which 
surely should be invested in a wide 
range of securities with a consiclerablc 
e iii p h as i s On eqiiilics. Perhaps 
American actuaries mighl like to offer 
advice. Is this enthusiasm for individual 
accounts reasonable - or is it mis- 
placed? And what about uni-scs annu- 
ties? 0 

Addition to the 
Program Booklet 

An open committee meeting of Ihc 
Task Force on Mutual Life In- 
surance Company Conversion will bc 
held at 8:30 A.M. on Tuesday, OCI. 
7, as a part of rhe Society of Ac- 
tuarics annual meeting in Chicago. 
At that meeting, the draft report of 
the Task Force will bc discussed. Ad- 
vance copies of the draft report may 
bc obtainecl frotn Terry D. Carver, 
Task Force Chairman, at his Year- 
book address. 


